CFS-2300 Cremation Chamber
from Cremation Systems

**Fire Marshal**
- Fully automatic operation
- Remote access via the internet
- Remote monitoring via smartphone or computer
- Remote diagnostics

Built by Cremation Systems
Installed by Cremation Systems

Quick Change Hearth

Tek Marshal
- Monitor your retort anytime via the Internet
- Remote diagnostics eliminate costly service calls
- EPA data recorded automatically
- Case information recorded automatically

CFS 2300 Cremation Chamber
Made in Illinois!
Cremation Systems is a division of Armil CFS, Inc., manufacturer of high temperature process equipment since 1968. Armil CFS utilizes the finest combustion and control components, refractory and insulating materials to provide premium, high efficiency, low maintenance cremation equipment.

Quick Change Hearth
A pre-cast refractory tile system

- Hearth replacement in one day
- Recessed hot hearth fluid containment
- Pre-Fired Hearth tiles are always in stock